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WORK PERFORMED BY: Donald R.

CLAIM No, HOLE No,

S 608390 W - 1

648817 W - 2
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W - 6
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REPORT

Watt fi, Paul

FOOTAGE
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773
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Apr/83
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May/83

May/83

Apr/83
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U)
(D
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Total 6 DH 3364 ft.

NOTES: d) #64 - 83
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PROPERTY Watt-Mcl,ean Street Twp.

LATITUDE STARTED April 'j, 1 963

D.D.H. No. W-l

LOCATION.

SECTION.

o.

DEPARTURE. 

ELEVATION-

COMPLETED April6, 1983 

V.D._______________ H.D..

BEARING N35 W DEPTH 203-0

DIP.
-45"

GENERAL GEOLOGY

0.0-16.0
r^ni f\z

14.0-8^.6
chlorite Tieiss, dark #reen with 30"^
r h In ri t e throughout, appears to be a
differential replacement, possibly of a
greywacke. 1^ fine sulphides, mostly
rhaleo with some pvrite. Local quartz
 stringers up to V' . Weakly gneissic at
7S0 to the core. Local pink garnets.

.

check

ASSAY

OX.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

. JO b

.005

VAIUC

SAMPLE

rtrr

5-0

1.0

3-2

3-3

1.0

0.3

MUMBC*

19595

19596

19597

1959S

19599

1^600

FOOTAGE

16.0-21.0

21.0-22.0

2^.3-33-0

38.0-41-3

46.0-49-0

M. 7-^.0

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Chlorite gneiss, dark green with line
sulphides throughout, 1^, py and chalc
includes a 3" quartz stringer with
some py and po.

Chlorite gneiss with 20fi i rregular
quartz stringers with local coarse
py and chalco in the quartz.

Chlorite gneiss, lOJb vein quartz in
narrow stringers, ^tz is mineralized
with py and some coarse chalco.

Chlorite gneiss, altered section with
3/J. pyrite and some chalco, also some
vein quartz which has a grain of
magnetite.

Chlorite gneiss, altered, V* oieos
of py in chloritic material. Includes
a 2" quartz stringer.

n
Quartz stringer, ^" at 45 to tne
core, with a little py ana chalco
and a speck ol aspy, also some
stibnite xtals.

K a rk:; t ay D i amond Drillers



PAOB No.
-2-

D.O.M. No..
W-l

GENERAL GEOLOGY

83.6-170.3
Chlorite gneiss, similar to previous
section but with less dissem. sulphides.

8}. 6-35. 2
Less chloritized section, light
pinkish grey, looks like altered
quartzite.

87.6 rusty seam

^0.0-90.5
Rusty brecciated section with a little
Dvrite.

90.5-91.8
Garnetiferous section, 2O& pink garnet

Q1.8-9P.2
Hrecciated section, altered reddish
with v" fra*rments in chlorite maitrex
sulohides absent.

1JM.V124.7
^ustv seam

ASSAY

OX.

Nil

Nil

Nil

VAIUC

SAMPLE

rcrr

5-3

2.0

1.1

Mvnmtm

35501

35502

35503

FOOTAGE

56.7-62.0

65.0-67.0

80.6-81.7

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Chlorite gneiss with dissem py and
chalco, chalco with a narrow quartz
stringer.

Chlorite gneiss, somewhat contorted
with narrow quartz  carb stringers and
a few small quartz blebs. Some py and
a little chalco, also fair stibaate
in seams.

Chlorite gneiss, 15^ vein quartz in
irregular stringers with some py,
chalco and stibnite.



No. -3- D.O.H

*

GENERAL GEOLOGY

152.0 3" quartz stringer with py
and a little stibnite.

165.5 2" quartz stringer with some
stibnite.

170.3-174.6
Vein material, highly altered and
contorted chlorite gneiss with 50# vein
quartz. Mineralized with py, po, some
chalco and stibnite relatively common
throughout .

174-6-182.2
Talc-sericite-chlorite-garnet schist
Completely altered, highly contorted
schist.

182.2-164.0
j;hlo rite-garnet gneiss, 20^ pink garnet
UD to V", a few quartz stringers.

184.0-198.0
Talc-sericite-chlorite schist, brownish
due to biotite. Local garnets.

196.5 2" quart* chlorite zone with
heavy po, py, and a little
chalco.

-

A!

OX.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

h    

Nil

Nil

JSAY

VAIUC

SAM

r*rr

1.7

1.5

1.1

2.8

2.8

0.5

Pt-E

MUM* CM

35504

35505

355^6

35507

35508

35509

FOOTAGE

170.3-172.0

172,0-173.5

173-5-174.6

174.6-177-4

177.4-1&0.2

196.3-196.6

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Altered chlorite gneiss with 50^
vein quartz and some white calcite ir.
irregular stringers and veins, py, po.
stibnite and a little chalco.

Altered chlorite gneiss, 60^ vein qtz.
with some white calcite, mineralized
with po, py, stibnite throughout, and
some chalco.

Chlorite gneiss, 20^ vein quartz, a
few local sulphides, py, po and some
stibnite.

Sericite  chlorite  garnet schist, 10^4
vein quartz in irregular stringers.
Some py and a little chalco.

Sericite-chlorite-garnet schist, Minor
vein quartz. A little po, py, and
some chalco throughout.

Sericite  chlorite schist includes a
2" quartz chlorite zone with good po
some py and a little chalco.



PACE No.
-4-

D.O.M. No..

GENERAL. GEOLOGY

198.0-203.0
Gravel and boulders, including granite.

20 \ . 0
End of hole ran out of rock.

ASSAY

ox VAIU*

AMPLE

r err NUMBCW
FOOTAGE ECONOMIC GEOLOGY



LATITUDE

PROPERTY Hatt-McLean Street Twp 

______ STARTED April 8.

LOCATION 10O feet SB of W-1

SECTION.

BEARINGN3JDL DEPTH 490-0
DEPARTURE. 

ELEVATION..

COMPLETED APril 1 2 ' 

V.D._____________

-45*

H.D..

GENERAL GEOLOGY

0.0-17.0
(basing

17.O-100.6
Chlorite gneiss, dark green, possibly 30#
chlorite. Gneissosity at 75" to the core.
A little dissem PY (1/5) with local chalco
Occasional narrow quartz stringers

a4.7-47.5
Disr.em chalco with pyrite in this
section.

52.8 V" qt- stringer with j)y and
stibnite.

57.6-60.0
Blebs of pyrite up to \" in chlorite
gneiss. 5"i5 PY.

75,5- *-" quartz stringer with stibnite

87.0-92-4
Coarse garnets to V', 155& garnet

99,5 1" quartz stringer with stibnite

ASSAY

OX.

Nil

Nil

Nil

VALUC

SAMPLE

r* IT

0.5

1.7

1.8

MUMBCW

35510

35511

35512-

FOOTAGE

34-5-35-0

43.0-44.7

-90.7-92.5

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Highly chloritized section, includes
a 2" quartz stringer with some py and
stibnite. Blebs of py in stringer wa 
lls in chlorite.

Chlorite gneiss, 50^ white vein qtz
with a little chalco in qtz, blebs
of pyrite in the chlorite.

Garnetiferous chlorite gneiss, some
narrow quartz stringers, l&fi, sulphide
mostly pyrite with some chalco. Some
sulphide also in qtz stringers.

Markstav Oianiond Drillers
foJ



No. -2- D.O.H. No-

GENERAL GEOLOGY

99.6-100.6
Meta-quartzite, gre^ , mainly quartz
with some biotit i .

100.6-120.2
Garnetiferous chlorite gneiss, 20^ pink
garnet up to ^", some blebs of talc.

112.5 2" quartz stringer with well
developed stibnite xtals.

117.0-120.2
1O^ quartz stringers, minor sulphides.

120.2-130.9
Meta-quartzite, light grey well banded
at 70 to the core, some garnetiferous
sections. Mot chloritic.

121.8-123-2
90^ grey quart z^ possibly vein qtz.
looks more like re-xtalized qtzite.
Sulphides sparse.

130.1-130.4
seam of fine chalcopyrite.

130.9-273.3
Chlorite gnei'--;, dark ^reen, similar to
the top of the hole, occasional garnets
Locally fine dissem chalco and py. Local
quartz stringers which are usually
mineralized with py and chalcopyrite.

159.4 2" quartz stringer ^ AV,,. good
pyrite in highly chloritic
walls. Some py in the quartz.

181.2-187-5

A!

OX.

Nil

Nil

SSAY

VAlUt

SAW

F ter

2.3

l.O

IPUE

MUMCCW

35513

355^4

FOOTAGE

151.5-153.*

153- f-156-7

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Highly chloritized section, 60^
chlorite with quartz carbonate and red
feldspar stringers. Fair fine sulph 
ides, mainly pyrite.

Highly chloritized section witn yjp
quartz  carbonate and rea ieidspar
stringers with line pyrite. "



No.
-3-

D.D.Hi No..
W-2

GENERAL GEOLOGY

Garnetiferous chlorite gneiss 10&
garnets in chloritic maitrex.

. 187.4-187.8
Quartz stringers with caorse chalco
in blebs uo to V*.

224.7-2^1.8
205& irregular quartz stringers. Some
sulohides.

268.2 y" quartz stringer with stibnit

271.0-272.1
30^ vein quartz in irregular blebs
some DO and oy and a few stibnite
xtals.

271.V277.6
Talc-sericite-chlorite-garnet schist
a little disseminated pyrrhotite.

777. 6-281. S
Chlorite-sarnet gneiss. 20^ garnet uo to
\" xtals.

781.S-W0.8
Tale-ehlorite-sericite-earnet schist
brownish in colour due to biotite. Some
sections of relatively unaltered raeta-qua

ASSAY

OX.

Nil

Nil

;*ii

 tzit

VAIUI

-

SAMPLE

r B ST

2.^

V4

1.0

MUMBCIt

^S15

^516

^5517

FOOTAGE

224.7-227.0

228.4-e^l,8

264.V265.3

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Chlorite tfne^ss, ICXj quartz sir-infers
jnostly at 80 to the core,, irregular.
Pine^chalco and oyrite associated with
the stringers. Coarse stibnite at 224.
6 feet.

Chlorite gneiss, 20^ ouart z-carbonate
stringers. A little ov and chalco and

ilso stibnite in ouartz and also in
the chloritic walls of the stringers.

Chlorite gneiss, 10^ irregular atz.
stringers which are well mineralized
with DO. ov, and chalco.



PACK No. -4- D.D.H. No..
H-2

GENERAL GEOLOGY

300.8-U7/7
Cradinz 'to talc-chlorite-sericite-Karnet
schist. Comoletelv altered. Pink garnets.
yellowish brown variety

112. 0-315.0
Hichlv sheared section, completely
altered, talc and some graphite

317.7-339.5
Mississaei quartzite, light reddish
brown, mostlv altered with talc and
some chlorite replacement, other sections
are relatively fresh in appearance. Local
seams of pyrite.

^6.0-138.0
50# trrev vein Quartz in altered
talcose Quartzite. Sulphides rare.

3^.^-^61.8
Rradin? to talc schist with. Quartzite

remnents. Sorae blebs of vein cuartz
mostly barren, na-row seams of pyrite.

VIS.? .y- fault ?ou?-e.

Xfi1.a-^6s.8
Quartzite, reddish brown, less altered
than the previous but still contains
hle^R of talc replacement.

^.O-lfiS.8
?S^ grey vein quartz in irregular
stringers and olebs. Sulphides absent.

^r,.K-X7?.0
Talc schist with some quartzite remnenta

A'

or.

Nil

also

9SAY

VAlUt

8AM

r**T

1.0

IPLE

MUMBKN

35518

ROOTAGE

307.0-308.0

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Talc-chlorite-Karnet schist with 20^
yellowish brown garnet, (spectro)



PAOE No. -S- D.D.M. No.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

372.0-385.0
Talc schist, completely altered, some
Krey quartz. Local seams of pyrite.

385.0-192.0
Quartzite, well altered with blebs of
talc replacement. Local grey vein quartz.

^92.0-426.0
Quartzite, reddish brown relatively
unaltered although still contains local
sections of talc replacement. Not *cneiss

426.0-429.0
Talc-chlorite schist.

429.0-430.7
Quartzite, reddish, altered with chlorite
seams.

430.7-476.0
Shear zone, altered and chlorilized
quart zitewith blebs, lenses and veins of
quartz. Shearing at 80W to the core.

/m. 0-4 ̂ 6. 5
Quartz vein, milkey white, sulphides
absent .

A)

oz.

:?ii

c.

Nil

Nil

.002

Nil

?Jil

SSAV

VALUI

.

8AM

ptrr

1.2

2.3

3-5

2.0

1.0

2.0

IPLC

MUMX*

35519

35520

35521

35522

35523

35524

FOOTAGE

402.2-403.4

430.7-433.0

433-0-436.5

436.5-438.5

438.5-43^.5

43S5-441.5

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

50^ white vein quartz in reddish
quartzite. Some dissem DY in the Qtz.
also some narrow pyrite seams.

Shear zone, altered quartzite not
chloritic, quartz and carbonate in nar
row stringers 20&. Minor fine py and
chalco in some shear planes.

Quartz vein, milkey white, sulphides
absent. Rare quartzite inclusion.

Shear zone, 20^ vein quartz in lenses
and ribbons. 305& chlorite. Includes
5" of chlorite breccia. Sulphides
rare.

Quartzite, grey to reddish brown,
relatively 1 resh and unaltered.

Chlorite shear, 20^ vein quartz in
stringers, lenses and riobons with
some white carbonate. Sulphides very
rare.



PAGE No. -6- D.D.H. NO..
W-2

GENERAL GEOLOGY

451-S-456. Q
quarts-, vpin, milirey white to erCY.
Jn^al rhlorite with some pyrite on
 slips anri narrow seams.

ASSAY

01.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

VALO*

Nil

Nil

Nil

-Nil.-

8 AM FUC

r*cr
2.0

2.5

2.0

2.0

1.5

2.0

2.0

1.4

NUMB**

35525

35526

35527

35528

35529

35530

35531

35532

FOOTAGE

441.5-443.5

443.5-446.0

446.0-440.0

448.0-450.0

450.0-451.5

451.5-453.5

453.5-435.5

455-5-456.9

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Chloritic shear and sections of
relatively unaltered quartzite. 1O/&
vein quartz.

Chloritic shear, first 6" biotitic
with yfc pyrite and po in seams and
aissem. Central part chloritic with
qtz carbonate. Last 6" unaltered
quartzite.

Mostly vein material, Q&fi, quartz with
a few quartzite inclusions. Blebs of
chlorite throughout with associated
po and py in fine seams and grains.
Speck of ZnS in quartz at 446. b. Qtz
is grey greasy in appearance.

Quartzite, 20^ grey vein quartz in
stringers mostly at 80 to the core.
Locally a little fine sulphide in
the quartz.

Quartzite, lO'Jb vein quartz, some
spots of chlorite replacement, and
some fine sulphides in the quartz.

Quartz vein ; some narrow seams of
pyrite and the odd grain ol sulphide
Last 4" contains chlorite with some
po. Quartz is mostly grey.

Quartz vein, miixey wniie 10 griiy. A

few Quart r i t P inclusions and chlorite    -
paf.f.h*"cs in thf. las* R". Py with the _______

  cMnr-jt.p anrt lar.ally in narrow seams
i,n ±hr* q iiar-ty..

Quartz vein, a few narrow chlorite
seams with py plating, otherwise
barren.



No. -7- D.D.H. NO..
W-2

* GENERAL GEOLOGY

rhenk

,^ f 4 70. j
Cnloritized greywacke, and quartzite.
local disseminated pyrite.

-47Q ^Htf^nrQ —————————————————————————————————————————————————

Chlcriti- shear zone, shearing. is
somewhat contorted. ...... .....

476.0-436.0
Argillite? well altered but only
slightly sheared.

466.0-450.0
Boulders and gravel, ran out of rock

4^0.0
End of hole.

ASSAY

oz.
Nil

.005

.005

Mil

Mil

Nil

Nil

Nil

VAIUC

SAMPLE

F1*T

1.9

O.Q

2.0

1.7

4.0

3.4

0.5

MUMVC*

3.5im

wu

35535

155^6

155V7

3553tt

55539

FOOTAGE

456.9-453.8

458.8-459.7

459.7-461.7

461.7-463.4

463.4-467.4

472.6-4t6.0

485.5-486.0

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Quartzite t somewhat sheared with seams
of chlorite, also seams of fine py.
5"^ vein quartz in stringers at 80U to
the core.

Altered quartzite, 50^ vein quartz
includes 4" bf quartz with patches of
chlorite which are well mineralized
with blebs of pyrite. pyrite is also
disseminated in the quartz.

Quartzite, chloritized, includes a
well mineralized quartz stringer paral
ell to the core with seams and blebs -
of pyrite. Also several well miner 
alized stringers at 80" to the core.

Chloritized section, 60^ chlorite with
10^ quartz stringers. Finejpo
present in the chlorite.

Chloritized, sheared greywacke, dark
Krey, 20^ chlorite in seams and as
a replacement. 5/6 pyrite, no vein qtz.

Chloritic shear, contorted wixn some
dlssemlnaieflT pyri"fe. A few quartz ———————
lenses WITH minor pyrite. - ——————————

Sheared section, some lenses^of
vein quartz, ^rain of aspv.



LATITUDE

PROPERTY Watt - HcLean Street Twp. 

^^ STARTUP April 24, 1983

D.D.H. No.. W-
LOCATION i* 000 NE Of W-l

SECTION.

DEPARTURE. 

ELEVATION.

COMPLETED. 

V.D._______-.

April 27, 1983
BEARING N35 W DEPTH 773-0

PIP -60C

H.D..

GENERAL GEOLOGY

D-O-96.O
Pa";! ng

?6.n-;M7. "\
rblor-i-te gneiss, dark ^rreen with f".irlv
frequent narrow quartz stringers.
Gneissosity varies from 45 to 75 to the
core, mostly 45 .

47.6-48,0
siliceous section with dra#c folding.

5^.0-5^^
Garnetiferous bed, pink garnets to ^".

86.5-90.2
Sanded quartz carbonate vein with
disseminated sulphides.

10?. 6-101-0
TVinded quartz-carbonate vein with Kood
chalcoovrite

ASSAY
OZ.

Nil

Nil

.002

.002

VAUUC

A?
.04

SAMPLE

r m ir

0.6

3-7

0.4

NUMBEIt

35540

35341

35542

FOOTAGE

81.4-82.0

86.5-90.2

102.6-103.0

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Chlorite gneiss with 40& irregular
vein quartz with chlorite. 1/8" seam
of pyrite plus blebs of py. Brown
carbonate present.

Banded quartz vein material, 6056
vein quartz with chlorite grains
included. Well banded at 600 to
the core. Qtz bands are minaralized
with dissera chalco, po and some py.

Banded quart z— carbonat e vein, l^b
chalco^ dissem and in small blebs.

Varkstay Drillers



PACK No. -2- D.D.H. W-3

GENERAL GEOLOGY

10/1. 4 S" banded quart 7,-carbonate vein
———————————————— to0 , to the. ton. py* chalCQ. ————

107-7-10Q. /l
qiiA-rt 7^-AT-hnnatp vein at fiO to the COP
with dis^pm rha 1 rnpyr-i te.

247.3-291.0
^alc-chlorite schist^ locally contorted.
Occasional Quartz stringers. Speck of
Red ZnS at 247.3. Some garnetiferous
sections.

264.6-268.5
Garnetiferous chlorite gneiss.

291.0-299. S
Quartzite, srev. altered with local
white auartz stringers.

PQ9.5-342.0
Tale-chlorite schist, contorted, occasion
ouartz stringers

300. 8- 30?. S
60^ white barren uuartz stringers

^7.0-441.^
Talc-chlorite-^arnet schist, red and
brown garnets up to -j" auartz stringers
absent.

A

OX.

Nil

Nil

Nil

.1

SSAY

VALUC

AK
trace

SAM
rirr

- 1.7

. 2.6

..I.. 5

put
NUMCCB

\^A\

35544

35545

FOOTAGE

107.7-109.4

211.0-213.6

217.3-218.8

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Banded quart z— carbonate vein with
dissem. chalco and some po and DY.

Altered chlorite gneiss, 40"^ vein
quartz in stringers and bands. Well
mineralized with py, chalco. DO and
also some red ZnS noted in quartz.

Chlorite K^eiss, well altered 50^
vein quartz. All well mineralized
with 75b sulphides, Chalco and po
in quartz and in chloritized gneiss.



PAOK No. .
-3- D.D.H. No.,

W-3

GENERAL GEOLOGY

441.5-492.0
Mississaei quartzite, grey to reddish
brown with altered talcose sections.
Local lenses of erey quartz

447.0-449.5
Several ouartz stringers in somewhat
sheared and altered Quartzite.

492.0-554.8
Cradinp to talc-chlorite schist with
quartzite remnents present. Local lenses
of crev vein quartz, sulohides absent.

S54. 8-577.0
Quartzite, mush less altered than previou
someminor talc replacement. Lirfit to.....
pinkish prey. Local quartz stringers and
lenses with rare sulphides. ,. .... ......,.

577.0-589.0
quartzite, altered with talc-chlorite
replacement.

S89.0-667.6
nradin*- to relatively unaltered quartzite
I-ight brownish grey. Local talc replace 
ment. ....

*fi7.fi-67fl.?
quartzite, becoming hig-hlv altered^
^hloritized and crushed in appearance
witVi Rome -sheared sections.

^AR.n-^q.O
Fault zone, crushed, brecciated. '

ASSAY

01.

Nil

Nil

Nil

tfil

VALUt

SAMPLE

rirr
3.0

1.8

2.5

1.7

MUMBK1*

35546

^5547

^5548

35549

FOOTAGE

441.5-444.5

.

454.6-456.4

478. 4-4 80. V

530.5-532.2

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Quartzite with 50^ grey xjuartz
stringers which are mineralized
with wains and seams of pyrite.

Altered cherty Quartzite with 25^
Rrey quartz lenses. Rare sulphides
in the quartz.

Altered cherty quartzite, some talc
255J Rrey quartz in lenses. Rare po in
quartz, some py seams in quartzite
and fine dissem po throughout.

Talc-chlorite schist, some Krey quartz
lenses which are mineralized with py.
also py in schist and in narrow qtz—
carbonate stringers.



PAGE No.
-4-

D.O.H. NO..
H-3

GENERAL GEOLOGY

678.2-685.8
Completely altered section, chlorite,
talc, white carbonate and grey quartz.
Sulnhides absent. .

665.8-688.0
Altered brownish quartzite.

688.0-692.4
Chloritic shear, sulphides absent.

652.4-696.2
Altered quartzite. li*ht brownish.
somewhat sheared at 85 to the core.

696.2-698.9
Chlorite shear with a few grains. pf RY,.

698.9-710.5
Quartzite, lirfit oinkish brown, relative!
unaltered.

710.5-719.7 y
Chlorite schist, shearing at 70 to the
core. Rare sulphides.

719.7-773.0
Diorite, medium fine grained dark grey
fresh and uniform in appearance, some
magnetite, looks like Keweewanawan type
diabase. Contact is chilled for 6".
4ooears normal to the core. A few
inclusions of chlorite schist.

762.0-769.4
Chlorite schist inclusion.

771.0-
End of hole.

A!

ox.
9SAY

VALUK

SAM

rirr

ir ue
MUMCCW

FOOTAGE ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

J-



LATITUDE.

PROPERTY Watt - McLean Street Township 

_____ STARTEn April 28. 1983

LOCATION 100' SW and' 23" SS 
of W-2

SECTION.

DEPARTURE. 

ELEVATION.

4*
BEARING N35 W DEPTH 595.0

-65
DIP.

V.D. H.D..

GENERAL GEOLOGY

O . 3-Q . O
Pa^i nf.

9.0-170.0
chlorite gneiss, dark green, gneissosity
600 to 70 to the core. Occasional
narrow quartz stringers, locally garnetif 
erous. The odd erain of chalco and pyrite

58.8 V silicified section with
dissem. chalco and some narrow
seams of chalco.

96.8-97.2
Quartz vein, white, chlorite alteration
in the walls. Minor pyrite.

114.4-119-6
Garnetiferous chlorite gneiss, red

garnets up toi" are altered by chlorite
which fills fractures in the garnets.

119.6-126.2
Meta-quartzite, light grey highly
siliceous, occasional small garnets.

/ Well banded at 70" to the core.

124.8-125.3
White auartz veir . barren

ASSAY
oz. VALU*

SAMPLE
rmrr MUMBC*

FOOTAGE ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

s

Markstay drillers



I'AOl NO.

-2-
D.O.H. NO..

W-4

GENERAL GEOLOGY

126.2-128.4
Garnetiferous chlorite gneiss.

-
128-4 chlorite gneiss, occasional

garnets.

132.4 i" quartz stringer 300 to the
core. Py, Po and some chalco.

147.5-148.3
Quartz vein 30" to the core, some
chalco in wall at 147-5

161.0 1" quartz stringer with py po
and chalco in qtz and in walls.

166.0-170.0
Garnetiferous chlorite gneiss grading
to schist.

170.0-193.9
Talc-sericite schist, dark brownish grey
contains short sections of relatively
unaltered grey quartzite.

193.9-315-5
Chlorite gneiss, fine grained dark green
with local quartz stringers. Fine dissem
py, chalco and po in some sections.

197.0-197-9
50& quartz stringers with some py and
po and chalco, and a grain of stibnite.

. yn -f — f* ———————————————————————————————————————————————
fc-"* w 8" quartz stringer with chalco

and pyrrhotite.

US. S- 124. 9
Quartzite, altered with talc developed.

Al

OX.

Nil

Nil

.002

SSAY

VAIUC

Ni
.01

SAM

rcrr

.

1.6

1.1

4.2

hru*
NUMVSB

35550

35551

35552

FOOTAGE

138.6-140.2

206.6-207-7

247/5-251-7

1

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Altered sectioni light grey contains
10^ sulphides, mostly po in seams and
blebs, some py and a little chalco.
possibly a dyke but no contacts visibl

Quartz— chlorite section, some pink
calcite, well mineralized with po
Py and chalco. 7^ sulphides 25^
chlorite.

Altered chloritized section, siieared
with 10^, vein quartz anc caroonate.
Sections are well mineralized with py
chalco, po and local stionite.



PAOC No.
-3- D.O.H. NO.. H-4

GENERAL GEOLOGY

342.9-337.7
Talc-chlorite schist, some red garnet.

326.2-326.5
Fault zone core recovered, some qtz.
fragments in gouge.

337.7-357.0
Quartzite, dark to light brown, altered
with some talc and sericite developed.
Some sections relatively fresh.

357.0-369.0
Talc-sericite schist.

369.0-429.5
Quartzite. Ivght grey to pinkish prey
to reddish brown, relatively unaltered.

429.5-435.5
Quartzite, becoming highly altered.
sheared and contorted, talc and chlorite
developed.

435.5-440.6
Becoming well chloritized altered
Quartzite. 40^ chloritic, sulphides rare.

AAQ. 6-446.0 u
Talc-chlorite zone, weakly sheared at 65
to the core.

446.0-461.5
Ouarrzite. well cMontized. similar in
appearance to the chlorite gneiss with
handing at 45W to 60 to the core.

461. 5-477.0
quartzite, dark prev to pinkish, less
altered than previous, some garnet.

A!

ox.

JJil

Nil

*SAY

VALUC

0AM

rnrr

1.6

1.6

\~

PCE
NUMBCI*

355W

35554

FOOTAGE

440.6-442.2

462.2-466.6

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Talc-chlonte zone, a little vein
quartz and 10^ pyrite in blebs
throughout.

Quartz vein with a lew chlorite
inclusions, some line py with the
inclusions, minor py in quartz.



PAOC No. -4-

GENERAL GEOLOGY

470.6-471.2
Quart z-chlorite section, sulphides

________ absent. ————————————————————————

477.0-490.8
Diorite dvke. dark ̂ rey medium fine
grained, mostly fresh aand uniform but
local chlorite alteration ajid some quartz
stringers.

/1Q0.8-SO?.0
Shear zone, chloritic and sericitic.

c,0?.0-S07.0
quartzite, lipht grey, uasheared and
r^lati v*Oy unaltered.

Wf.fX-M T . A , .... .,
^Voar *nno, rhloritic ?S^ to 50*i frrev

vein quartz.

ASSAY

01.

.OD!

Nil

NU

Nil

Nil

Nil

Hil

NU

VAIU*

Agr
trace

SAMPLE

rirr

3.3

0.5

2.3

1.2

2.7

3-0

2.0

3.0

MUMBKM

^5^55

}Sr)56

^5557

^^^8

^5559

55560

35561

:*5562

FOOTAGE

473.7-477.0

486.8-437.3

490.8-493.1

493.1-4^4.3

494.3-497.0

497.0-500.0

500.0-502.0

507.0-510.0

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Altered section, 50^ chloritized with
a littlevein quartz, some ov and DO.
local grains of magnetite.

Altered chloritized section with
patches of vein quartz. Some DY and.no .
in blebs and patches, ̂  ...... .

Shear zone, licht brown sericitic.
sheared quartzite with 255^ vein qtz.
in lenses. Afew trains of sulphide in
sheared material. Otz is Krey and
Rreasv in aopearance.

Shear zone, highly chloritic with 1O5&
*rey quartz. Red ZnS in quartz at
493.7 also some py in quartz .

Chloritic shear zone, 10& vein quartz
occasional bleb of py in chlorite.

Chloritic shear zone, KX& vein quartz
rare j^rain of py and chalco in quartz.
Minor py in chlorite.

Shear zone, 25^ vein quartz, weanly
sheared altered quartzite, minor py.

Shear zone, 5^ vein quartz, fair ^ py
in shear in blebs and seams.

• MOIMCCIt



PACK NO.
-5- D.D.H. No.. W-4

GENERAL GEOLOGY

S-U.0-515.4
White auartz vein, barren

check

A!

oz.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

TC1

.002

.002

Nil

JM

.002

Nil

SSAY

VAIUC

8AM

FBCT

1.0

2.1

1.7

4-5

2.1

4.8

6.0

6.1

1-5

2.2

ir LE
MUMBCW

35563

35564

35565

35566

35567

35568

35569

35570

35571

35572

FOOTAGE

510.0-511.0

511.0-512.3

512.3-514.0

514.0-518.5

518.5-520.6

520.6-525.4

525.4-531.4

531.4-536.5

537-5-539-0

53V-0-541.2

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Shear zone, includes a band of aspv
grains at 510.1. also DO and py in
this section. Some aspv is in the
vein auartz.

Shear zone, 2S*4 g-rev vein auartz
with only .the. odd grain of pyrite.

Shear zone. 25)J *rev vein quartz. 3^
sulohides. DO. some DY and trains of
asov in several olaces, Sulohides in
the shear and in the auartz.

Shear zone^ weaklv sheared, inluudes 1
.4 feet barren white auartz vein.
local sulphides. DO. DY in the rest.

Shear zone. 50^ *rev quartz, grains
and blebs of asov in several places
also some py and chalco. Sulphides are
mostly in the quartz.

Shear zone, 25/J vein quartz with
several blebs and grains of py.

Shear zone. 25^ grey quartz, occasio 
nal xtal and bleb of pyrite.

Shear zone, 25^ grey quartz, occasiona
1 blebs of pyrite.

SLiar zone, 25/6 grey quartz, Aspy
noted at 6 locations, also fine po
in quartz with the arsenopyrite.

Shear zone, highly chloritic section
10# grey quartz, some py and po in
shear planes, also in quartz.



PACE No.
-6-

D.O.H. No..
W-4

GENERAL GEOLOGY

547.4-550.0
Greywacke, weakly sheared with minor
vein auartz. White carbonate, a few
local coarse blebs of pyrite.

550.0-554.0
Shear zone, 5^ vein Quartz and white
carbonate, occasional trains of py.

ASSAY

OX.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

.002

.002

VAUW*

SAMPLE

rirr
0.5

2.3

M

2.1

0.9

1.1

1.0

2.2

1.4

1-9

MUMacn

35573

355/4

35575

35576

35577

35578

35579

35580

35^81

35582

FOOTAGE

541.2-541.7

541.7-544.0

544-0-547.4

554.0-556.1

556.1-557.0

557.0-558.1

558.1-559.1

559.1-561.3

561.3-562.7

562. f-564. 6

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Shear zone, 50^- grey quartz, grains of
arsenopyrite in shear and in quartz
Aspy also in fine needles in qtz.
Some py and po also present.

Shear zone, sericitic, 10^ grey qtz.
some py and po, mostly in shear.

Shear zone, 10^ vein quartz, occas 
ional blebs of pyrite in the shear.

Shear zone, 10^ grey vein quartz and
some white carbonate. Rare sulphides.

Shear zone, 50^ grey vein quartz.
Arsenopyrite in quartz and in shear
noted in 4 places, also py and po
some in the quartz.

Shear zone, 30^ grey quartz, a few
local blebs of pyrite.

Shear zone, 50^ vein quartz, good
arsenopyrite in seams and grains,
also some short needles 6 places.

Shear zone, 405o grey vein quartz,
occasional grains of pyrite in the
shear.

Shear zone, chloritic, 1U*. grey vein
quartz in narrow lenses. Qtz i i.
mineralized with fine py and po in
the last hall oi the sample.

Shear zone, chloritic, IJ^b quartz in
narrow lenses. Qtz is mineralized
with arseni pyrite and pyrrhoti-te, also
/•trains of aspv in chloritic shear.



No.
-7- D.D.H. No.. W-4

t *

GENERAL GEOLOGY

check

.

570.0-577-5
Chloritic shear, minor vein quartz .
rare sulphides in the quartz (fine po)
and the odd grain of py in the shear.

595-0
End of hole

Dip test at 555 feet 470

ASSAY

OX.

.002

.002

Nil

.002

YALUC

SAMPLE

r**r
5*4

5.0

5.0

MUMXB

35583

35584

35585

FOOTAGE

564.6-570.0

577-5-582.5

590.0-595.0

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Chloritic shear zone. 10^ ^rev quartz
in narrow lenses. Sparsely mineraliz 
ed with debs and grains of pyrite,
also I'ine po in the quartz.

Chloritic shear zone, KX& ^rey vein
quartz which is sparsely mineralized
with fine po, also minor py in the

shear.

Chloritic shear zone, lC*!i grey vein
quartz which is miner alized with
very fine po in some of the quartz.
The odd grain of pyrite.



PROPERTY. Watt- McLean Street Twp.

LATITUDE. STARTED. May 5, 1983

PPM isin W-5
LOCATION 100 feet SWof W-4

SECTION.

BEARING WVS W DEPTH 497-0

DEPARTURE. 

ELEVATION-

COMPLETED May 6. 1983 

V.D._______________ H,D..

DIP
-60C

GENERAL GEOLOGY

0.0-10.0
Casing.

1O.O-270.5
Chlorite gneiss, dark ereen. occasional
narrow quartz stringers. Geissositv
most lv at 60 to the core. Local red
garnet .

64. 1 rustv seam

64. V-64.7
White auartz vein, sulphides absent.

77-2 rusty seam

82.2-82-9
Highly chloritized section no sulphides.

100. 5- 101. ̂
White auar5z vein 60" to the core.

116.0-125.8
Meta— quartzite, some sections almost
pure quartz with chlorite seams. Well
bedded at 70" to the core. Karnets
developed.

127.8-128.7
Chlorite gneiss is well mineralized

ASSAY

01.

Nil

Nil

VAVUK

SAMPLE

ftrr

0.9

0.9

NUMacw

35586

35587

FOOTAGE

100.5-101.4

127-8-128.7

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Quartz vein, includes 2" on top
contact with Kood stibnite.

Chlorite gneiss, 105& sulphides in
blebs and bands, po chalco and py.
Some vein quartz also mineralized.

Karkstay Diamond Drillers



9E
g
9P
9
MM
a

^^1 "-"•R j-*' "

i
i

H*e* Mo. , 2

GENERAL. GEOLOGY

128.7-150.8
Chlorite gneiss contains 1^ sulohides
disseminated and in narrow seams.
Pvrite, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite.

ISO. 8-154. 1
Meta-auartzite. dark grev. weaklv
gneissic.

ISA. 1-270. S
Chlorite gneiss, fine disseminated
sulphides -

188.1-180.0
Altered section with cruartz stringers
containing- some well develooed
stibnite xtals .

267.^ Irregular quartz strinKcrs
with stibnite, py and DO.

268.7-272.2
Irregular Quartz and quartz— carbonate
strineers. lOf. sulohidet;. DY. DO.... .. ..
chalco and considerable stibnite c

.0^5

check

A!

oz.

Nil

jlil

Nil

.005

.005

JSAY

VALUC

AK
Nil

Nil

8AM

PICT

1.8

1.7

1.8

0.6

pije
MUMVCM

35588

35589

35590

35591

FOOTAGE

268.7-270.5

270.5-272.2

272.2-274.0

274.O-274.6

i

u e ' - . :"no M. NO. w ?

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Chlorite gneiss with irregular quartz
and quartz-carbonate stringers. 10^
sulphides, mostly po, some chalco and
pyrite, also a little stibnite.

Chlorite gneiss with irregular quartz
and quartz-carbonate stringers. Coarse
po and stibnite xtals in quartz. 10^
sulphides.

Chlorite gneiss, seams oi Drown
carbonate alteration which includes
py, po and local stibnite.

Quartz and quartz— carbonate stringers
in altered chlorite gneiss, good po
py and stibnite.

'.'~'-.'" *- '

. J



PAOE No. -3-
D.D.M.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

274.6-290.0
Grading to altered quartzite, reddish
brown, some narrow sections of garnet—
chlorite— talc schist.

290.0-114.4
Grading to talc-chlorite— garnet schist.
Contains garnets up to f"± both red and
brown garnet.

114.4-198.0
Quartzite, brownish, relatively unaltered
local talc developed.

117. 6- 341. 5
White quartz stringers parallel to the
core, rare sulphides. 3uartzite is
somewhat oxidized.

17S.O- 198.0
Quartzite becoming reddish, oxidized
and vug-pv.

198.0-400.0
Siliceous greywacke, locally bedded.

198. 7- 199. S drag folded section

400.0-40^.7
Quartzite, becoming altered ani chlorxtiz

rtOS.7-41?.?
^hear zone, chloritic with 50^ white.
barren quartz. Shearing at 60 to 5Oj-e t... .

/n?.?-^?.i
siliceous greywacke, mostly finely bedded
,it 800 to the core. A few garnets
Hpvelope-d. ",ome chloritic, weakly sheared
^potions

ASSAY

OZ.

'd.

.002

VAUUt

SAMPLE

r err

4.2

NUMVKIt

35592

FOOTAGE

408.0-412.2

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Chloritic shear zone, 50Jb white
barren quartz in lenses and stringers
up to 4".



PACE No.
-4-

GENERAL GEOLOGY

442.3-448.4
Diorite dyke, dark grey, relatively
fresh and uniform in apuearance.

448.4-489.0
Shear zone mostly chloritic with 10^ to
25yv ftrey vein quartz.

460.1-462.4
Quartzite, mainly unsheared.

465.1-468.6
Quartzite, altered and weakly sheard
some auartz. sulphides rare.

AS

OX.

002

.002

Jil

Yil

Nil

.002

Mil

(SAY

VAUUI

SAM

r*BT

2.4

2.7

2.2

3.3

1.1

2/7

1.2

rut
MUMVCK

35593

35620

3=362;

35622

55623

55624

55625

FOOTAGE

448.4-450.8

450.8-453.5

453.5-455.7

455.7-459.0

459.0-460.1

462.4-465.1

468.6-469.8

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Shear zone. 25^ white quartz lenses
sulphides rare, secicitic and also
chloritic. ..... . . . . . . . .. ...

Chloritic shear zone, 20^ vein quartz^
256 sulphides, po t pv in shear anl in
the auartz. Grain of Aspv noted in
the auartz. . . . . ....

Chloritic sheai- zone, 10^ vein auartz
2"^ sulohides. ov. DO in auartz and in^ ......
the shear.

Chloritic shear zone narrow sericitic
section included. 2fc sulphides. 10^
vein quartz. DO and py in shear and in
quartz.

Chloritic shear zone 5^ vein quartz
with fine po and py, also a few grains
of red ZnS-

Sericitic shear zone, weakly sheared
20^ vein quartz. Local grains of red
ZnS at 4 locations, Minor po and py.

Chloritic shear zone, 20^ quartz ani
quartz— carbonate. Fine disseminated
ZnS throughout, also a grain of aspy.
Sulphides in quartz and in shear.

CNOINCCH



No. D.D.H. No..

GENERAL. GEOLOGY

/RQ n 497 r*
ftnlAorc a iri gravp.l. .

497-0
End of hole abandoned ran out of rock

Di o test at 497 - 43"

A

OX.

Nil

.*PQ2-

Nil

Nil

NiJL

Nil

Nil

B3AY

VAIUK

1

SAX

F*CY

4.6

2.0

2.1

2. "i

4.0

2.8

2.0

tn.E
MUMXW

35626

15627

^628

15629

15610

35631

55612

FOOTAGE

469.8-474.6

474.6-476.6

476.6-478.9

478.V-480.2

480.2-484.2

484.2-487.0

487.0-469.0

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Sericitic shear zone. 10^ vein quartz
sparse sulphides.

Chloritic shear zone. 30^ vein quartz
with trains of red ZnS and aspy in
the quartz and in the sheared material

Chloritic shear zone. 50^ Krejy vein
quartz in thriners and lenses. Local
DY in quartz, also a little aspy and
a few grains of red ZnS-

Chloritic shear zone, 20?C vein quartz
in stringers and lenses. Local py in
quartz, also po, 1& sulphides, some
chalco noted in quartz.

Chloritic shear zone, 25^ vein quartz
with some of the quartz mineralized
with fine po, py, and occasionally
chalcopyrite.

Chloritic shear zone, 155& grey vein
quartz, sulphides rare with minor po
in the quartz.

Chloritic shear zone, 7^ vein quartz
minor sulphides.



'—'••f 1-t

LATITUDE.

PROPERTY Watt~KcLean Street Township. 

______ STARTED Mav Q.

D.D.H. NO.. w-6
LOCATION 100 feet SK of W-S

SECTION.

DEPARTURE. 

ELEVATION.

COMPLETED May 12, 1983 

V.D._______________ H.D..

BEARING S350 w DEPTH 8o6.n

DIP -600__________________

GENERAL GEOLOGY

O.Q-11.0
Casing1

11.O-14.8
^erieite-g-arnet schist, brownish #rey
completely ai.ered-

14.8-^.5
M eta— quartzite, dark erey with red
g-arnets. Rneossositv at 60'J to the core.

•^.O-YT.S
Sericite schist, brownish. Disseminated
DO and seams of py throughout.

40.8-42.0
Garnet-secicite schist.

^\.'y-M6.2
Chlorite gneissL dark green chloritic
occasional sections of red garnet beds
sulphides rare.

V6. 0-102.0
Frequent rusty seams, some sections are
completely oxidized.

200. V226.0
Meta-ouartzitd beds of relatively pure
cherty grey quartzite and chloritic beds

ASSAY

or.

.002

VALUK

SAMPLE

rtrr

2.5

MUMBKW

35594

FOOT AGE

35-0-37-5

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Sericite schist, brownish, completely
altered. 105& sulphides, py and po in
seams and grains.

-

y a rk s t. ay diamond drillers



PACK No.
-2- D.D.H. No.. W-6

GENERAL GEOLOGY

226.0-376.2
Chlorite gneiss, dark ^reen, chloritic

with occasional quartz stringers. Dissem.
DY and po and chalco fairly common.

237.8 3" altered section with irregular
vein quartz with stibnite in quartz
and in the altered material.

258.0-265.8
Meta-quartzite, brownish, altered and
Karnetif erous.

376.2-379.2
Secicite schist with pink garnets.

379.2-380.4
Garnetiferous chlorite gneiss.

380.4-387.0
Quartzite, well altered brownish with
talc developed.

337.0-388.0
Fault fou*e 6" lost core.

188. 0-4 11. 5
Carnet-chlorite-secicite schist, brownish
pamet throughout, also some red garnet.

392. 0-^3. 0
Quartz vein, white, barren.

A 1 1. 5-47^.0
J5?i*rtzite r liffht brown to licht *rey
relatively inaltered, some DYrophillite
or talc developed.

y!-M.n-S10.6
Quartzite becoming more altered, chloriti

ASSAY

Of.

.ed.

VAIU*

SAMPLE

r**T MUMBCI*
FOOTAGE ECONOMIC GEOLOGY



!*ACE No.
-3- D.D.H. No..

w-6

GENERAL GEOLOGY

479.0 drag folding.

510.6-522.5
Shear zone t chloritic and biotitic with
70^ white and erey vein quartz. Locally
contorted. Sulphides absent.

522.5-5Y7.0
Quartzite, altered^ highly chloritized
similar to orevious quartzite section.

5 Y7. 0-544. 7
Diorite dvke. dark grey with some
chlorite seams. .... ..

540.4-541.0 ....... ........
Inclusion of chloritized quartzite.

544.7-806.0
Shear zone, mainly chloritic, locally
sericitic. Grey vein quartz throughout

varies from 10"* to 40#

ASSAY

OX

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

.002

Nil

VALUt

SAMPLE

rtrr

5-9

6.0

0.9

1.2

1-9

1.6

0.9

2.4

MUMVKW

35596

35597

35598

35599

35600

35601

35602

35603

FOOTAGE

510.6-516.5

516.5-522.5

533.7-534.6

534.6-535.8

545-1-547.0

547.0-548.6

548.6-549.5

549-5-551.9

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Shear zone, 60^ vein quartz in lenses
and veins, chloritic and biotitic,
sulphides absent.

Shear sone with 7O/6 vein quartz in
veins up tol.5 feet and in lenses.
Sulphides absent.

Chlorite breccia, 205o sulphides, mostl
y po with some py. siliceous with
cnlorite seams.

Quartzite with seams of chlorite and a
little vein quartz, 3^ sulphides
weakly brecciated.

Shear zone, fine pyrite in shear and
in quartz ( 105& qtz. ) also grains ot
arsenopyrite in shear at y^b. 1 over
2".

Shear zone, 30/& quartz, some ssections
are well mineralized with py in seams
and blebs.

Snear zone, cnioriixc with 1(Xt vein
quartz in narrow lenses. Well
mineralized with grains of aspy in
seams in the shear and also in quartz.

Shear zone, chloritic and sericitic,
locally a few grains of aspy as well
as some pyrite.



PACE No.
-4-

D.D.H. No..
w-6

GENERAL GEOLOGY

551.9-559-3
Chloritic shear zone, 5^ vein quartz
minor pyrite in the shear.

559.3-572.0
Greywacke, dark grey very weakly sheared.
Occasional quartz lenb^-o with sparse py
and po, and the odd Rrain of arsenopyrite

572.0-592.0
Chloritic shear zone^ 10-& to 25^ grey
vein quartz with sparse py and po and
occasional grains of arsenopyrite.

check

592.0-610.0
Chloritic shear zone 5# to KX& Krey
quartz in small lenses. Sparse sulphides.

Jyj *^h few trains of arsenopyrite.

610.0-620.0
Chloritic shear zone. 25^ *rey vein
ouartz with an increase in sulphides
including sections with fair arsenopyrite

6PO.O-645.0
rhloritic sh^ar zone. 5^ to 10^ quartz
local grains and blebs of pyrite;

A!

OZ.

.002

.002

.002

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

.002

JSAY

VAIUC

SAM

rmrr

4.5

2.0

5.5

3.2

5.0

3.5

1.4

PLC

MUMBKW

35604

35605

35606

35607

35608^

3-5609

35610

FOOTAGE

572.0-576.5

576.5-578.5

578.5-584.0

584.0-487-2

595.0-600.0

611. 0-6 1/.. 5

614.5-614.9

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Shear zone, chloritic with 30?S vein
quartz. Rare specks of PV. aspy and a
speck of ZnS.

Shear zone, chloritic, fair sulphides
py, po and frequent trains of aspy in
this section. 25^ *trey quartz.

Chloritic shear zone^ 25^ srrey vein
quartz, sparse py and po throughout.

Chloritic shear zone, includes a 1 ft.
white barren quartz vein. Sparse
sulphides.

Chloritic shear zone KXj vein quartz
sulphides sparse.

Chloritic shear zone, 25# grey vein
quartz, py and arsenopyrite noted
throughout in grains in the shear and
in the quartz.

Ch?^ritic shear with good disseminated
a enopyrite in rather coarse grains
in seams throughout in shear and in
grey quartz. * 3?o arsenopyrite.



PAOK No. -5- D.D.H. No.. w-6

GENERAL. GEOLOGY

645.0-648.2
Quartzite, loght brown secicitic. weakly
sheared. ^

648.2-726.2
Chloritic shear zone, 10^ to 20# *rrey
vein quartz sparse sulphides throughout.

7?6.?~7^.0
Chloritic shear zone includes several
Rprtion?! of brown sericite shear up to
1 foot in width.

7^0.0-755.6
Sericitic and less intensly sheared
than normal

yA7 5 6" sericitic section.

A!

OX.

Nil

1 005

Nil

,oo;

.002

*fii

Mil

SSAY

VALUC

SAM

r err
0.25

4.0

5.0

5.0

5.0

2.7

5.0

4.0

PLE
NUM**B

15611

15612

15611

^56.14

15615

15.616

55617

15618

FOOTAGE

624.6-624.3'

615.0-619.0

657.0-662.0

682.0-687.0

60,8.9-701.9

720. 5-72 li 2

742.0-747.0

771.0-775.0

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Chloritic shear with some p* blebs of
pyrite Unsnlit core.

Chloritic shear zone, 7^ vein quartz
occasional coarse grain of pyrite and
some verv fine pyrrhotite.

Chloritic shear zone, 10^ vein Quartz
in small lenses. Occasional grains
and tlebs of pyrite. Some verv fine
DO in the quartz.

Chloritic shear zone, 10^ vein quartz
in small lenses. The odd erain of DV
in the shear and also in the auartz.

Chloritic shear zone, 15^, srrev vein
quartz in lenses up to }". Local oy
in shear and in quartz lenses.

Chloritic shear zone. 10^ vein auartz
in narrow lenses. 2# sulphides DY and
po i,n shear and in some of the quartz.

Chloritic shear zone, 10^ vein quartz
with some fine sulphides, po and py al
so a speck of ZnS.

Chloritic shear 1O& vein quartz, loca
1 grains of pyrite.



PAGB No.
-6-

D.D.H. No.. v-6

GENERAL GEOLOGY

V

check

.
793.0-806.0
Core lost due to excessive flattening
of the hole.

806.0
End of hole, abandoned due to flattening.

Dip tests:

300 feet 58"
350 feet 52"
710 feet 29"
800 fset 24"

ASSAY

OZ.

.002

.002

VAUUl

SAMPLE

rtrr
3.0

NUMBCN

35619

FOOTAGE

790.0-793.0

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Chloritic shear zone, 15^ vein quartz
locallv fair sulphides in quartz, Po
DY and a little Red 7.nS.
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4inesEe025 eeia STREET 900

' V- Ontario

Vatural . 
Resources

Report 
of Work

Torr e end Point Addreu of Recorded Holder

_____Donald R. Watt

The MMfing Act

Instruction! — Supply required oat* onVtepiraTe form for each
type of work to be recorded (Me table below).

— For Geo-technical work ute form no. 1362 "Report
of Work (Geological, Geophyiical, Geochemical and
Expenditures)". -

Suite 605i 10 Benvenuto place, Toronto

P'Otpector'i Licence No. 

C.32084

H—————— i^ ~ - ~f ' - - ^, - - - . - - - — -————!—^——— t——

Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Day* O. claimed

_____3.364
(or Performanc* of th* following 
work. (Check on* only)

Q Manual Work

f~lsh*ft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

JjCompreued Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanic*! equip.

Q Power Stripping

Diamond or other Cor* 
drilling
Lend Survey

All Ilw work WMperlormad on Mining CUimdl: 5.606395-608391, S-646817

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Diameter of core BQ l 7/16" 
Number of holes 6 
Total footage 3,364 feet 
Angle of holes -45O *n4 -

Jirkstay Diamond Driller 
April 5, 1983 to May 12,

o~
NTARIO GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

nt&rfif*. 
CSr.'CE

1983
AU302953

RECEIVED

/^

Date of Report

July 27, 1983
Recouped Hplotr O' Agent (Signature)

Certification Verifying Report of Work
\ h*r*by c*ilify that l h*v* * p*rton*l and iniimal* knowledge o' tn* factt t*t forth in ih* fUpoM of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnmxd tarn* during and/or after iu completion and (h* annexed report tt true.

Nemeand Pottal Addrwi of Penon Certifying

paul C. KcLean

663 Mcintyre St. W., North Bay, Ont,
**\t OMifieo

July 27, 1983
Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

Typt of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compretted air, other power 
d'lven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other cor* 
drilling

Land Survey

Specific Information per type

Nil

Typ* of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Not*: Proof of ectual cot l mutt be t ubmitted 
within 30 dayi of recording.

Signed cor* log ihowing; footage, di*m*t*r of 
core, number end anglw of hole*.

Name and addreu of Ontario land turveycr.

Other Information (Common lo 2 or mor* t y pel)

Name* end addrMtM of men who performed 
manual work 'opvatad equipment, together 
with datM an i houri of employment.

Name* and addrettei of owner or operator 
together with date* when drllllng/ttripplng
don*.

Nil

Attachment)

Work Sketch: thete 
are required to ihow 
th* location and 
•xttnt of work In 
relation to th* 
nearett claim pott.

Work Sketch (at 
above) in duplicate

NIC

'^rv^t j'tf;':; ;™?^J-~^'1:'- /;Sjf-is^



Street Townohip

Mining Claim Days work credit

S-608307 Q5
3-608308 85
S-606309 65
S-608310 gc
3-608311 85
S-608312 85
3-608313 85
S-608314 85
3-608315 85
S-608316 85
5-608317 85
S-606318 85
S-608319 85
S-608320 85
3-608321 85
S-608386 35
3-608387 85
S-608388 85
3-608389 85
3-608390 154
3-603391 65
3-608392 85
S-608393 85
S-608394 85
3-608395 85
3-608396^, 65
3-648816 , 85 
S-648817 ' 200
3-64910T 4 0
3-649107 40
3-649108 40
3-649109 40
3-649110 40
3-649111 40
3-649112 /o
3-649113 40
5-649114 40
3-649115 40
S-649116 40
S-649117 40
S-649118 40
3-649119 40
S-649120 40



-2-

Hining Claim

S-649121 
S-649122 
S-649123 
S-649124 
S-649125 
S-649126 
3-649127 
3-649123
S-649129 
S-649130 
S-649131 
3-649132 
3-649133 
3-649134
S-649135 
3-649136
S-649137
S-649133
S-649139 
3-649140 
3-649141 
0-649142 
3-649143 
S-649144 
3-649145

payB work credit

40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
/O 
/ 'j 
40


